
t IfE LltEàARY TRANSCRIPT.

irpoitwl that a large nuiiihrf ef Canadian* i 
Under !)r. t'ole, and ef Americans Wilder . 
Somebody else, were to make a descent on | 
Udeltown, ami plunder the inhabitant» on the I 
25th instant, Imt that it has hem po*4|M>»e<l 
till this day. An espreni arrived in town a 
day or live agn tor troops to protect the loyal 
inhibit.ml* from such an attack, and it was 
••Id that upward# af a hundred trains kadi 
g»it * arrow the line to bring these land pii.il»'* : 
at a short notice to the contemplated scene uf j 

The Canadian* in town evidently < 
iwtiripat*? some danger by remaining, aw im- ! 
lûeiiM' immhers of them have left for the | 
sooth, and trains loaded with gond furniture 
•mounting to verrai hundreds, have armtn- 
panied them. Neither tln*ir object or «hstina* 
timi are known. We understand that it i« 
in contemplation to raise either two or three : 
additional companies of Cavalry, and we' 
b*'|>c that they will lie organised with that 
unanimity ol" feeling between officers and 
men. which ought to exist in rolimteer com
panies, hut which we are sorry to Irani docs 
not in all those at present organised. A com
pany or two of flying artillery is talked of »* 
shout Wing embodied. A detachment of the 
Cavalry is to proceed immediately tv the 
frontier tv art as a corps of observation.

Hie legislative Council and House of As* 
seinhly of Upper Canada have respectively 
presented addressee to Hi* Excellency Sit 
I-rancis llund Head, in answer to Hi» Excel- 
Icnosr’* message annuum ing his fecal Iron, 
the Government of that Province. Both these 
addresses are trank anil manly expression* of 
the feelings of the bodies from which tli.-y 
emanate. They allude, in plain Lut respectful 
terms, to the strange ami inrotnpr* n< nsilde 
course adopted by Met Majesty’» Minister. 
“ aflair, ami pass a well-merited ~

** To you, sir, 1 *wr a debt «f gcatiunto I wf* «
• *• i« my power to discharge, t on wither lied 
oor bound w. end iiMute rwry all» unit to alleviate 
the fi-toi of nil situation, and *«» proUc» me, The 
liret tut..- I ,,lu une whm I became your pri» 
sooer. My ieipeesaiun id jo* m, it»al >»«n ere « 
g*»*! amt * humane mm. mid a- «f l». with storvrilj 
I wish yuu prmprruv and happtoeti.s,

Amt remain. .V . N<. kr.
“ Wm.rsr.li N»:tw»R.** 

It is truly wonderful to oWrtre ho*' do- ile 
and tract.i.ito this St. lb ni* unit has heronir 
on prison f..re. One tvotil-l lenlly think that 
lie had always hi vn a most amiable and inof- 
f*n*ir • lietu hut xvli.ilwr may have burn 
hi» motive in writing il.» pbovr |<-tl»-r, the 
British inhaiiili-iit* of this I'rovinre will 
•* ivi er I'm get** that Wi'ltre.1 Nelson was the 

kind and lomiime man’* who dirertod Lieut
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miurnon Hu Excellency tor his past servi» » *.
The following is an extract from tin Vwrm- 
bly’s address, which we tegret our «pace wilt 
m-t allow u* tv publish in lull:—

*‘ If your Excellent r*s measure# ant poltry have 
mS given *alisli«rliiHi 1» mir gniciuus t|ucen, we •

di'iun I" et,',Hire, to the m.H»i humide and res. I \V -ir to he ** tied nnd tmuml,” préparai»!} to 
prrtful tuil swwrr, abat rvunw rf ,Hd* y Vi„ . i|t|ia,lMnU hilt. Hered.
it <• thnt V expected by II» r Majesty s Kepi»!*!.- I ____ '____
niât SI this piuvkwe I Deeply mil'll:"' u It,Ilf -, -, V \v,l
t|« d.«f«f Nilwtoe ton- emu,,1 eter- !.. Mr. «w-wleaf, editor «if thc Vw-lork 
i M ii|' "itie Ituyiil prcrngalivc, we do nut quest i»«u j • *nlurs Magazine, lies kept A register ot Ui.t- 
lln ri^ltf of the N.oi ingn toscleot Iter Iti preteiiln- j r'tio disasters will» h have come to hi* know- 
iaint-> m ilii* orany nil* r Colony of the Empire. i ledge within tin* past year, and the result is 
Itui we nevcrthclcM tn l oom.lv»-» im^M ll< «t by a I appalling. The wind» nuuibef, counting only 
"enw id dmi snggmtcit by a desire to masdaiii oor i those which r<'suited only in a total loss of the 
allegii lar, (and which <m imr part can im icr fw I tessrl, wj> no less than Four Hundred and 
laid aside »>r torgi>ll» n)—humbly, but eurmslly uml | Xlnelv. Most of these vessel* Wvie Xi 
emphiitii allj to declare, that if ant thing In eule "
latcU tu -li.ik" the alla» himnt of Iter Maji sly"» no 
truly |.»t.it and deiote«l»nbj<«i» hi |l»r Km »l f*i 
*»m ni .l t{oiitiHiwnl, d is hy aetsuf wju'iiee 
tin* hiiiuifrslatiiai of ungenerous di-trust towan 
sertanls who have served lia1 British iu,lio» <

New-York piju-m of the -tnl wen* received 
by mol thin. morning. No later European 
news has ariiveil. From the Kicitiug Mar 
WC extract the follow in _< paragraph le*|w<ling 
Canada alf.iire

•* We have no additional intelligence from 
Michigan by the mails this morning. Ac- 
counts of the various illegal act* committed 
reached this city hy slip* Imm tin- Baltimore 
Aiueriran a* well as 1* tier* direel fiom IMtoil. 
A gentleman just arrived from Hit mit, aiut 
who left there a,i« rth« rumor of the landing, t 
Ike FattâUsnn Ihu* Itlanr, -I et es that he Went ‘ 
down to the Island, and found not a sowl there. I 
He helieve* tin* seizure of the arm* from the r 
Hvlroit arsenal was Correctly stated, Imt; 
think* all tin* rest a hoax, flie < omier oil 
tin# morning ha* the Fat riot* on llog Ida,id, j 
which is hi Lake St.Clair, while Hois Blanc • 
i* at the month of the Hetruit tiler, I* twe. n ! 
I.rosc island (American,) and Fort Malden j 
which belong* to the British. A very serious 1 
erisi* ha* arrived which i* to test m .« in.mm r.| 
hot subject to any doubt, the question w hether j 
the law* and toe. lie*ran In* enforced in « re. ; 
publican form oft Government -and the point | 
luu>t he settled beyond any doubt, and that , 
quickly too, or we may have more than one , 
European power u,*>n us. It i* *aid We fan. j 
rug prevent citizens taking arm* and going ini., j 
Va uda.—We ran do it and must do it. or we I 
must give up our Govern meut. It there i* 1
h"t power and patriotism enough in tin o.ihtiu j 
of the country to pursue and arrest tli »v in- | 
•urgents, nor sufficient law to punish them, we : 
must in-ream* the army nfthe vuited Stale* to | 
00 extent sulhci. nt to protect the cotintry.

The Halifax mail arrived yesterday, bring- ; 
ing paper* to the 17th.— The legislative and 
executive function*, which have heretofore 
been unitedly exercised hy the Council, in 
Nova-Scutia, are for the future to he separat
ed ; and the Royal (Gazette contain* a list n| 
the gentlemen app»untcd to coni|Mi*e the res
pective Councils. The presidency of the 
Legislative Council will devolve on the linn. 
IL H. Rnhie.—The Legislature was tu meet 
on the »Ath inst.

lallhfidly and nobly a* your f‘.x» « III m y hu* done. 
Il will I* Ihe <h,ly <d llu* House t*lm It* v|, 
lf*‘ |iri srnt ee-saih. aisl win n more fully Hifonn 
lacis, U» rxprrw moo .at large. Uw iWItogs and .^hui- 
'aw ihe> fiiirrtaki on Hu» paediilly wUrvelmg luut 
tmpnrfaut aubjeel.

" In Uh ih> miiiw Hi- bi g to ■•«on' inttr r.xeeltru- 
ei thaï this House and the people i4 ,b»' Proiuie. 
will o-gard yutlf i.xcrlhii«y,w n liiHpualui*'ni «if'lhe 
tioimoiii ni as ■ « alamiiy id" IIm in wtsrrioii.ua 
furl', imt wliH'h may ireull to dillii ulis s mid ili-s, n- 
eioiw itwt vanno» be easily repniri d or neiHwib d. 
We, h»irvi trr, »r* fuHy |wmuad*sl that Ih.' IiIuhw 
eama i re*t itilh your I'.irrMrlirv. .mil whik- s*

c.m. In fhe alaive vessels, (say* tiie Sailor’s 
Maga/inv,) I'jtl.l lives are ic|.»>rt, .1 to In* h-»t ; 
ami probably i* hut a put of llv who.c.

The niuiih/ r of shins, brigs, \r. n 
the Motors of Lake Erie, i* ,'IUU :

navigating 
of steam-

•4 I N»:,t* I j, ami ol" canal-boats \5»,i. U„ UmiiI 
"* i tli« »e vessel* 5|5'2 men are employed.

The tide rose in tin extraordinary height on 
Simd.tv evening; and intU'lt iivonvi'iive and 
truulile ha* lievn experienced hy tin* r« .«id en is 
in the vicinity of tin* liver in consequence, 
but wc haw not heard of any s» ii»jus lusse* 
having hi ui sustaiued.

The romfwny vf Royal Artillery, Wider lb# row-
maud of Mayir Pringle, wLhIi arrivi d from N« w- 
ttnmsws k »m Wednesday lest, bfl towii.this morn- 
lug, «w «h ighs, for Montreal.

One euBipanr snd Ihe AlalT of the 32nd ItrgimeiA 
amt two eompaniee of the «3rd, the whole under 
«le- ei.nimniiil of the gallant ("ap'ato Markham, ar- 
rivst ,x« hingrtoo, (I. €'.) on tlw 21st. Anollwr 
eumjiany of the H.ird arrivi d »w the following day ; 
ami lb, fmir eompniiN-e to»* their departure' for 
I ' iMinin, in 90 sk'iglis.

MMk
On Simdat, after a Im-g and painful ilinrss, which 

•tie bore with Christian forlitud<, Mrs. Elisabeth 
Petty, wife i< ihe Ute Mr. I'ram i» (Joulson, aged tiN 
year*—Her Irh-nd* are invited to alicnd lier limerai 
this afternoon, at lialf-puet three u'clis'k, front tlw 
h'sise of Mr. ||. Cowan, t'ahriipie-stm t.

tî* The Lrrr.nxftv Tamscaii *• is publbM 
every Tue*»iiv and SatitriLiy morning ; Price, U*e 
Pnmy. fed»*» • iplious a ill be n eeiinl hy the year, 
half-year, or quarter, at tlw rale of Ten Mnlbnge 
l« r an» hi m,

A« Hie moderate (wiro at wlàth Thi I.iti test 
Tsivtcllir Is published is eulculatcd to ra 
sure it a very wide eirrnlatlmi, it will xfford a «ta- 
sir.ild»1 medium for 8dv<Tti»iiig,

Hubseripl'ons, ailu rtisment» andcommiinicatltW 
are reiehid i*t tlie Oflii'e, No.. 2-1, Si. Peter Street. 
Subscription ti«is nr»- aloi left at ttv. Exehunga 
Heading l, i -m xml at Mr. Neileon'e tlook-storr.

Mr. R. II. Rvssr.il., Agent for the Literary 
Transcript, is aathoriz.il to rit i iw »uV»« i iptiwi*, 
Me.

t A general meeting of «lit- member# of the 
l Mechanics' institut.* i* tu In- held lo-morinw,

<•* r, i, «mi m,„i eRUb mwtlrhr itw /. ,i. ' , . , • _ „ .will, I ".“W “ '• "!*l "> WOm
win» !, mu hme ronducieil ils- lin«enuoi iit id" this 
Pnwwm during yoltr stiurt bill eunUid ami ardumia 
admioiahatiiMi ol" H» altairs, »e ts g rv*pr< llnlb amt 
«ll'i limi Vi l» I» cxpre«*. on I* lull" of Hm Protnwe, 
«sir ••aoH-et lio|*'« Uml lour Exi'tlli is1)'* pro»|enli 
Mi futur, life may tw- rotiHm nwurulc with Hie < l.on,«, 
•I* < p and Issling a* tin t are, npou our gratitude — 
It»- npprohnlion of imr tiraetou* t4ne« n. and Hm ap- 
plan*: and a- kiirinlrtlgiwnl of tin Itritisb natbo».*’

Tin* 1.eiri*latuie of Cppcffimaihl hat pass
ed a Bill confiscating the propi-rly ol the rv- 
lu l* wlwb.ive absconded from that Vn-viuc, 
or tekvn arm* again*! the tinvermneiit.

iillvitihg the very existence of tnv XaicIv."

COMMERCIAL

REVIEW or TIIK REW-lORK W lRMZTl,
Ear Ihvev d«y* yrrrcütog «''Uh Jan.

A<lli'«.—There has been an increase»! ac
tivity in tints, the sale* since our List have 
exteiidml to alunit duttbhl#., principally at 
♦Veil--, with some at $5,SH. The sales 
»>l" tie.ill* have been routined to about ,>t bid*, 
at as boldeni generally are «lemamling
:t higher rate,

Fi.m il ami Meal.—The Flour Market re
mains in the same state of extreme inactivity

fur many weeks proceeding, ami onr nota-

%• Til* r.lTr.«A»v Tsmi nm mar be had 
of Mr. F. f iLMtl, Bookwllvr, opposite to Mr. 
A. I.aurh-*» sloro, St. John Street, I ppi r Town.

...... . ........... .
FI HE L-F IRE ! !— Fl RE ÎM

^111'. Member* of th<- Fire Company attached to 
1 the ALLIANCE ENGINE, and other, who 

mar be desirous of joining the said Company, are 
n-.pi.-tod !.. MEET TO-MORROW, Wednesday, 
at El'ilIT o’cloek, e. M., at Mr. PROUDLEY'S, 
S'. Lawrence Hotel, SitUt-un-Matolol Strict,

»thJanuary,

The Constitutional Assoi talion of Montreal
lia* presented a petition to Ihe \>seubly of ............................
Vppei Viiiiiiiln, praying the lions»* to take into i lion*, t tough reduced throughout materially, 
consideration the present stoti■ of the Vaiu 'las, can still only lie considered nominal. We 
and rciviniueiidiiig » union ol the two tiro- I note Western Canal $8,50 n SH,7*i for com- 
vj,j mun and fancy brand#; Ohio at the same

— —----------------— — I rate* ; Trov {.itnl New York ritr, $8,50; and
Tlie QueW tGazette of last night «t 'ts*, southern .if all kind*, $8.72 ",i $‘1.25, with 

that in the whole of the operation* of the tl,e exception of Uiclmiond CUy Mills, which 
rebel# a-alnst the military in Lower Canada ! ul„ne maintains a higher rate, 
the total loss did not exceed fit teen kiilled | iGraix.—•"The marlvl for wheat has been a 
and some thirty or forty wounded. In l pper j little more animated since our last, holders 
Canada, three or four only were killed. 1 having in eome instance# acceded to prices in

--------- -------- -------- —— t .irroritaucv with the view# of buyei*. and the
Sixt'-eli more prisoner* were brought mb* I present declining state of Flour. The sab 

Montreal on Thursday last, by the St. John*» , include a parcel ol 9Utit) bushels prime re 
Voliml -erw, charged‘with treason.

VO I. VNTEF. RS.
TIIE Members uf C AFT. I GILLESPIE'S COM- 

FANA. No. 4. Muebee Light Infantry, an- n- 
qtie*ted to be pum iiml in ths-ir attendance at ilrill 
every evening at Half-past Six o’clock, in the liki
ng ll»>u*e, near Uh Chateau 

9th January, SHIN.

Fu It SALE.
A* _e?rr.u-ENT astronomical clock

b> Farkinsi'ii k. f n«ieham, l.ond<*i i » Two-1 ”1 **“*■'■ «ne-

Marty n*h,
, Chronomei. r Make r, Re. Re. 

*1. Pete r lliwt, loth JBn, mils.

(I’rom our Montreal Corre*|ftmilent)
“ Montreal, tilith Jan. |838, 

* Tiie Canadians are leaving town in large 
numltei* to-day : the street# in the suburbs 
are quite thronged with train* taking away 
their furniture. They have got it into their 
head* that the reliels are coming in to burn 
the city. It i# said thi* information ha* keen 
conveyed to them by some of their friend# 
»ver the lines.”

We understand that Hi* Excellency Lord 
Goeford will cease to administer the Govern
ment of this Province to-morrow. 8ir John 
L’olborue Is expected to arrive on Thursday.

Another wretch who was implicated in the 
murder of Vhaitraml, ha* been arrested at 
Acadie, and was lodged in the Montreal jail 
on Thursilay last.

The following letter fiom Hr. Wolfrei! Nel
son, written and signed in pnsence of the 
Sheriff of Montreal, is published in the Mis- 
flisquot Slamlard of the «3rd instant 
•* Mb. T. A. Sta*xk,

Sir.—I n gn i to learn that a false impree-um 
hc« got abroad .i* to Hr trca'mctil l met with after 
I wa* a muted in tin- Towiwliip. I lake ii tu |„. „ 
.hits iiHumlNui M|Hin me to make the following 
•lai» ment :

*• I was exhnoeted and extrrniel) ill when I ar- 
rived al fHrfford. The kindne.* I met vtiHi from 
Mrs. and Mr. Itogoo»!, a» Hrir inn, I shall never 
forget. Mr. Mood and Hie other gentlemen of llic 
village were very attentive, mid to my friend, Dr. 
Farm alee, I b»g I bo* pnhlnlv to lender my gratoful 
thank». T«i Ur R»'*. Mr. Silly. M»-thodi«t Mi«- 
■ioiiarv ât that plae»-, I shall alwayr* entertain the 
highest regard : hi* Immunity in accompanying me 
to Montreal, and his iinwrarb-d efforts for my ease 
and comfort, and the spiritual consolation which Ir 

| |'T >d» n d, 1 dta 11 liold in grati ful remcmbraiK c.

I me Unie a parrel ol IMKX) bushel* prime red 
1 Dutch at $1,561-2, W)days: -J-YtH» do prime 

Rostock, $1,621-2 supposed on time; and 
2000 do foreign at iiIkiuI $1,56,

tiaov tstoNs.—We make no alteration in out 
rate* for Beef and tiork, lot both of which 
however, the demand remains so limited as to 
render them entirely nominal. Lard also con
tinues «lull, and derlineil l rent: considerable 
sales of prime new Ohio lutre been math* at 
Bet*; new Northern is held at 11 cts.

F.xi MANUK.—A small amount of prime Bills 
on England have been taken for the London 
packet ol" today, ut 10 per cent prom.

Boston, Jan. 16.
Ft.Oiin.—Prices still declining ; sale* of 

Gennesse at $8,50 a $8,62, ami Southern and 
$8.7-'i per barrel. By auction, 200 barrel# 
Ohio, from New Orleans, sold at $8,37 a $8,60 
each.

Chus.—Sales of yellow flat Corn at 85 eta. 
and white at 81 cents per bushel.

Baltimore Market, Jan. 16.
Flour.—The wagon price of llowerd street 

Flour remains uniform at $8, and the store 
price ranges from $8.25, to $8,50, according to 
quality, and tlu* quantity takeu.

N E W PARTS ER8HI P.

PIANO FORTE. CABINET, C HAIR k BOPà 

M A x v r V C T U I V»
Carving,Tumine. Designing. Model Making, w#. 

No. 27, Saint John Strekt.
I Hie premise* formerly occupied by J. Si J. Thumb»* 

IV M V.S M‘K EN ZI E return» cordial thank* to hie 
“ fi iends ami tlu- public for lire liberal cnvouraiw 
nvc-nt he ha* hiHwrto rectivid, and inform» Hu m 
that h«' ho* now « ntored into FurliiemUip with TltO- 
MAS BOWLES, an rxprrirm-ed Musical Iiuh 
tniment nnd Cnbwict Maker, from New-York.

M KF.NZlEk BOWLES In-g t„ i xprowttick 
b»i»-, that from the exeelh-nce of l!rir material», 
elieir skill a# wurknrn, ami the very general natuw 
oftlwir eatablishment, they will he utile prompOv 
to execute all orders with which Uicy may be favo
ris! in Or above incutium-il, ami in the Evncy line, 
in mu h a manner a* to meet Um un«|ualifu d appro- 
Ivotion and incrcaaing preference and patronage of 
their employer*.

Pimm Fortes and other Instrument# carefully 
repaired.

(Iiichcr, 29iK January, 1*38

NEW L’UN FECTION A R Y STORE.
r|,IIF. Subacriben» in n turning thank» to their 

friend* and tin* public at large, for the liberal 
support they have received sine» they vcmiim m ed 
business, muet respectfully intimate tiiat they have
a large assortment of CONFECTIONARY and 
CAKES, of tlw best quality.

8CUTT k M«CONKKT,
__ . „ No, 59, 81. John Street.

Macber, 27th January, 1838,

0


